To: Bid Evaluation Committee

From: Acquisition Management

Date: 5/2/2019

Ref: NDoH 24/2018-19

Request for Accreditation to serve as Global Fund Grant TB Sub-recipient (SR)

1. Aquity Innovations
2. Isibani Development Partners
3. KZN Provincial Treasury, THINK, IRD and AQUITY (Joint Venture)
4. Right to Care
5. Cape Development and Dialogue Centre Trust (CDDC Trust)
6. Seboka Training and Support Network
7. The Aurum Institute NPC
8. My Health Institute
9. Pulse Healthcare NPC
10. Humana People to People South Africa (HPP-SA)
11. Mplionhle Organisation
12. TB HIV Care
13. Highveld East AIDS Project Support (HEAPS)
14. ST Clement Home Based Care Projects
15. Exodus Foundation Ministries

Sizwe Majavu
Director: SCM